
ABSTRACT

Background: for advance grades of symptomatic hemor-
rhoids (grade III and IV) the author has innovated a procedure
called radiofrequency ablation and fixation of hemorrhoids. The
procedure is performed as a day care surgery. 

Patients and methods: the surgical technique and clinical
follow-up of patients operated by this technique are presented. An
Ellman dual frequency radiofrequency generator was used for ab-
lation, which was followed by suture fixation of the hemorrhoids.
Patient satisfaction score was assessed using a visual analogue
scale. The results of this procedure are presented and are com-
pared with the results of published data of stapled hemor-
rhoidopexy and Doppler guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation pro-
cedures.

Results: between 1998 and 2005, 2,376 patients were oper-
ated with this technique. Patient’s mean age was 34 years and
1,438 patients were males. The postoperative complication rate
was 3.5%, which included secondary bleeding, retention of urine
and perianal thrombosis. The recurrence rate was less than 1.5%.
The satisfaction score was 9.2 on VAS.

Conclusions: radiofrequency ablation and fixation of hemor-
rhoids is a technique that results in less postoperative pain, short-
er hospital stay, and early return to normal activity. It seems to be
a better alternative to stapled hemorrhoidopexy or Doppler guid-
ed hemorrhoidal artery ligation with regard to effectiveness and
symptomatic relief on long term.

Key words: Stapled hemorrhoidopexy. Doppler guided hemor-
rhoidal artery ligation. Radiofrequency. Fixation. Hemorrhoids. Pain.
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INTRODUCTION 

Symptomatic hemorrhoids affect about 4.4% of the
population and of these almost one-third present to sur-
geons for treatment. For advanced grades of hemor-
rhoids, the treatment of choice remains surgical excision.
The open and closed hemorrhoidectomy (1) are the most
preferred procedures for prolapsing hemorrhoids. How-
ever, both these techniques are associated with long and
painful postoperative course (2), prolonged convales-
cence period with reported incidences of complications
like hemorrhage, anal stenosis, and recurrence. 

The control of post-hemorrhoidectomy pain has al-
ways been the main concern for the surgeon, and differ-
ent techniques have been attempted in this direction. This
has led to introduction of newer techniques like stapled
hemorrhoidopexy (SH) and Doppler guided hemor-
rhoidal artery ligation (DGHAL), which claim success in
minimizing pain, reducing bleeding, and avoiding post-
operative complications. However, their effectiveness,
safety, and long-term results are still open to debate. 

Hemorrhoids are regarded as cushions of fibrous and
vascular tissue in the anal canal, which help in maintain-
ing the anal continence. These cushions produce symp-
toms when there is a pathological enlargement and frag-
mentation of the connective tissues within the cushions,
leading to their distal displacement. A method, which
would help the hemorrhoidal cushions to return to their
normal size and at their usual positions while obscuring
the hemorrhoidal vascular components without their ex-
cision, should be a rational approach. 

In an attempt in this direction, fixation or suturing of
the hemorrhoids to repose the hemorrhoidal cushions
back to their normal positions is in practice since long
time. Farag (3) was first to introduce a ‘pile suture’
method. He used three interrupted sutures to secure the
hemorrhoids in place. Awojobi (4), while using Farag’s
pile suture technique; operated patients with prolapsing
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hemorrhoids on an outpatient basis to achieve 96% suc-
cess. By a similar technique, Bhansali and Kale (5) could
achieve good results. In another study, a series of 300 pa-
tients were successfully operated by this method (6).

Serdev (7) advocated a method of suturing ligation of
hemorrhoids without their excision. He used absorbable
sutures, placing them above the dentate line to fix the
anal cushion back to the internal sphincter. He claimed
that the stitch reduces the hemorrhoidal blood supply and
obliterates the bulk of the pile mass. 

On the other hand, in-situ thermal ablation of the hemor-
rhoids to eliminate the vascular components of anal cushions
is in practice since the day of Hippocrates, who suggested
burning of hemorrhoids (8). Infra red heat coagulation (9),
bipolar diathermy destruction (10), Nd: YAG or CO2 laser
coagulation (11), direct current probe (12) and coagulation
by heater probe (13) are few other techniques, where heat is
used as a medium to destroy hemorrhoids.

Recently, radiofrequency coagulation has emerged as a
technique that results in immediate reduction of blood
flow of the tissue under focus of these waves and there-
after healing is induced by way of cicatrisation (14). Ra-
diofrequency waves ablate tissue by converting radio
waves into heat. The alternating current passes down
from an uninsulated electrode tip to the targeted tissues
and generates changes in the direction of ions within the
tissue fluid. This creates ionic agitation and frictional
heating. This process drives out the extra and intracellu-
lar water from the tissue, and ultimately destroys the tis-
sue by coagulative necrosis (15). This phenomenon is
called as cellular volatilization (16). The result of this co-
agulation is fibrosis and fixation of the ablated tissues.

We attempted to blend the best of the above two meth-
ods to achieve a synergic effect. The ablation was carried
out using radiofrequency and thereafter the hemorrhoids
were plicated (sutured).

The present study describes the procedure of ablation of
hemorrhoids using radiofrequency waves followed by fixa-
tion (RAF) of the anal cushions to the internal sphincter.

The aim of this study was to assess postoperative pain,
time to return to work, early and late complications and
the outcome of this novel technique.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During a period of 7 years (from May 1998 to June
2005) 2,376 patients with prolapsing hemorrhoids admit-
ted for elective surgery were enrolled for this study. The
patient demographics are given in table I.

Patients operated for hemorrhoids in the past, patients
taking anti-platelet medicines or having acute throm-
bosed hemorrhoids were excluded from the study.

Detailed clinical and anoscopic examination was car-
ried out before the procedure. An informed consent was
obtained from all the patients after explaining them the
details about the procedure.

30 ml of lactulose (Duphalac) was given on the night
before the procedure. Patients were operated under a
short general anesthesia or caudal block. 

The Radio Surgical Unit. An Ellman dual frequency
4 MHz radiofrequency generator (Ellman International -
Oceanside, New York) was used for ablation of hemor-
rhoids. The unit is provided with a handle to which differ-
ent electrodes could be attached to meet the requirements of
the procedure (17). The power output intensity to be deliv-
ered by the device could be pre-set to range between 1 and
100. A ball electrode meant for coagulation was used in this
procedure. 

Operative technique

The procedure was performed with the patient in a
lithotomy position. 

The three skin tags corresponding to three principle sites
of hemorrhoidal cushions, namely 3, 7 and 11,0 clock posi-
tion were held with artery forceps and retracted out to visu-
alize the hemorrhoids. Beginning at the pedicle, the com-
plete hemorrhoidal mass was evenly coagulated by
gradually rotating the ball electrode. The output power in-
tensity of the radiofrequency generator was so adjusted as
to produce shrinkage of the tissues without creating a char.
The gradual change of hemorrhoids to dusky white color
(blanching) indicated satisfactory coagulation necrosis.
Any associated secondary (18) hemorrhoids were simulta-
neously ablated with precaution of sparing the normal anal
mucosa between the hemorrhoids. Care was taken to avoid
charring of rectal mucosa or the anoderm by targeting the
hemorrhoids alone. These precautions helped us avoid un-
due fibrosis and anal narrowing, a complication, which is
often encountered after such procedures (19). 

After achieving the desired ablation, the hemorrhoidal
mass was over sewn with 1-0 chromic catgut on 45 mm
needle (No. 4246 Ethicon US). Beginning from the most
distal end of the hemorrhoid at the anal verge, the sutur-
ing was carried towards the pedicle in a continuous lock-
ing manner. A knot was tied at the hemorrhoidal pedicle
to secure this fixation. All the hemorrhoids were dealt
with in a similar fashion in one session. 

Table I. Patient demographics

Mean age in years (SD) 34 (9.4)
Men: Women ratio 1,428:948
Mean duration of disease in years (SD) 4.7 (1.1)
Hemorrhoid degree* 3/4 1,934/442

Symptoms in number of patients 
Bleeding 2,287
Pain 942
Pruritus 438
Discharge 316

* Degree after Goligher
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The patients were assessed after 6 hours of the proce-
dure and were discharged if they were found comfortable
with regard to pain and reporting no difficulty in passing
urine. In the postoperative course, patients were given
a standard regimen of 20 ml lactulose at bedtime for
4 weeks. Pain was controlled with tablets of tramadol hy-
drochloride (Domadol) 50 mg two times a day with an
extra dose on demand, but never more than three per day. 

Additional procedures were performed in 234 patients.
These included removal of external skin tags (n = 123),
excision of fibrous anal polyps (n = 29), sphincterotomy
(for chronic anal fissures) with removal of sentinel pile
(n = 52) and low anal fistulotomy (n = 30). All these pro-
cedures were accomplished using appropriate electrodes
available with the radiofrequency device.

For pain assessment, we used a visual analogue scale
(VAS) from 0 to 10, with zero referring to absence of
pain and 10, the maximum pain experienced in the past
by the patient.

Outpatient follow up was carried out at 1, 2 and 4 weeks
after the procedure to assess the duration of postoperative
pain, time to return to work, wound healing time and early
complications like bleeding, urinary retention, seepage and
continence disorder. They were subsequently called after
1 year to note late complications like anal stenosis, recur-
rence of hemorrhoids and development of external skin tags
or any new symptoms. These findings were recorded by an
independent observer. A satisfaction grading using a visual
analogue scale (0 = not at all satisfied, and 10 = fully satis-
fied) was performed at 1 year follow-up in the office.

RESULTS (Table II)

The actual operative procedure took about 6-9 minutes
to complete. A mean of 64 seconds of radiofrequency ab-
lation was required for ablation of each hemorrhoid.

—Post-procedure pain. All the patients had a post-
defecation pain which lasted for an average of 35 minutes
(range 20-120 minutes) during the first postoperative
defecation and for 9 minutes (range 5-30 minutes) on the
7th postoperative day. In 90% patients, the pain was with-
in tolerable limits (pain score of 1 to 5 on the visual ana-
logue scale) (Fig. 1).

—Pain at rest. The mean pain score in the first week

was 3 (range 1 to 4) on the visual analogue scale and 2
(range 0-3) in the 2nd week. 80% patients did not require
any additional dose of analgesics. In the remaining, one
extra dose of tramadol provided adequate relief. Pain was
more in the patients having grade 4 hemorrhoids or in
whom additional procedures were performed (Fig. 2).

—Bleeding. 1,458 patients complained of post-defeca-
tion bleeding, ranging between a mere smearing of the
stool and small drops. It stopped by its own within a
week. 44 patients continued to have minor bleeding as
long as up to 2 weeks. Rest of the patients did not face
any bleeding right from the very first defecation.

–Bowel movements. 81% patients could pass stool on
the postoperative morning. The defecation though
painful, was easy and effortless.
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Table II. Peri- and postoperative findings after
radiofrequency ablation and fixation of hemorrhoids

Observations Findings

Operative time (minutes) 7 (5-11)
Mean hospital stay (hours) 13 (7-22)
First bowel movement (hours) 15 (12- 25)
Hospital stay  (hours) 17 (6-23)
Time to return to work (days) 12 (6-17)
Analgesic requirement (number of tablets) 19 (13-32)

Values are mean (range).

Fig. 1.- Post-defecation pain score after radiofrequency ablation and
fixation of hemorrhoids.

Fig. 2.- Pain score at rest after radiofrequency ablation and fixation of
hemorrhoids.
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—Duration of incapacity to work. 1,042 patients could
resume their routine as early as on the seventh postopera-
tive day. 547 patients could join their duties after 10 days.
The remaining patients required about 2 weeks time to
return to work.

Complications

—Retention of urine. 53 male patients had retention of
urine. 24 of them were relieved after a warm sitz bath.
The remaining patients required catheterization. No
dwelling catheter was needed.

—Hemorrhage. 26 patients returned with sponta-
neous rectal bleeding between the 7 and 14th postopera-
tive day. They were readmitted. Seventeen of them re-
sponded to conservative treatment with local
compression and haemostatic medication. However, the
bleeding points needed to be secured in the remaining
nine patients under anesthesia. They had an uneventful
recovery thereafter. 

—Perianal thrombosis. 74 patients developed perianal
thrombosis at the sites of hemorrhoidal fixation. These
were tender in the first two weeks, but thereafter the dis-
comfort reduced. Complete resolution of this thrombus
took about 3-4 weeks. 

—Anal narrowing. Spastic sphincter contractions were
found in 16 patients during digital examination at the
4-week follow-up. Digital dilatation was performed in
the office. Such narrowing was not noticed in the subse-
quent follow-up. 

—Wound healing. This was evaluated by inserting a well-
lubricated pediatric anoscope. The wounds were found
healed in 1,644 patients at the follow-up after 14 days and in
231 patients at the 4-week follow-up. Wounds of the pa-
tients undergoing additional procedures needed even more
time to heal.

—Incontinence. 49 patients complained of incontinence
for flatus in the first two weeks, but it was self-limiting.
None of the patients complained of fecal incontinence.

None of the patients developed any septic complica-
tion like wound infection, abscess, or fistula formation.

During anoscopic examination at 4 weeks, the hemor-
rhoidal mass looked shrunken and segmented. The mass
was found to be replaced by fibrous bands in the subse-
quent follow-up.

—One-year follow-up. 296 patients were lost to fol-
low-up.

—Late complications. External skin tags -96 patients
developed external skin tags. They were reassured about
the benign nature of these tags. However, due to persis-
tent complaint from 32 patients, the tags were removed in
the office under local anesthesia.

—Recurrence. 26 patients complained of intermittent
bleeding per rectum. They were found to have non-pro-
lapsing hemorrhoids. Rubber band ligation was carried
out in these patients successfully.  

In another 38 patients, anoscopy showed presence of
anal papillae. 14 of these patients complained of symp-
toms like pruritus and post-defecation discomfort. Symp-
tomatic treatment relieved their complaints.

—Patient satisfaction score. The patients satisfaction
score was 9.2 on visual analogue scale.

DISCUSSION 

The concern regarding the management of postopera-
tive pain, need for long-term wound care and fear of
complications following hemorrhoidectomy had lead the
surgeons to modify surgical techniques using various in-
novative approaches. Surgical or medical means to re-
duce sphincter muscle spasm, different types of analgesia
and anesthesia and use of antibiotics to reduce pain have
been tried. Despite these approaches, the primary cause
of pain, the trauma to the pain sensitive perianal skin and
anal mucosa during excision of hemorrhoids persists and
reduction in pain is usually limited.

In contrast to the excisional techniques, the procedure
of radiofrequency ablation and fixation of hemorrhoids
does not cause any trauma to the perianal skin. While the
anal mucosa is exposed to the treatment, the area of ap-
plication being only proximal to the sensitive dentate
line, the postoperative pain is minimal.

Two techniques namely, stapled hemorrhoidopexy and
Doppler guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation have recent-
ly been introduced to curb post-treatment pain. Through a
few controlled trails, these techniques have come to be
associated with less postoperative pain and an earlier re-
turn to normal activity (20). However, some problematic
areas surrounding these procedures have been reported
from some other studies. The initial enthusiasm generat-
ed by these techniques is now being tempered by serious
concern relating to long-term efficacy and complications
of serious nature (21,22).

In stapled hemorrhoidopexy, a circumferential strip of
rectal mucosa is removed using a circular stapler so that
the prolapsing hemorrhoidal cushion can be lifted up and
sutured back. However, elimination of this strip of rectal
mucosa does not necessarily mean that the anal mucosa
will stretch up from the anal canal, and instead, the more
redundant circumferential rectal mucosa may be pulled
down into the anal canal, leaving the longitudinal anal
fold containing the hemorrhoid unattended (23). 

It is presumed that with the removed strip of rectal mu-
cosa, the hemorrhoidal vessels will also be disrupted to
help arresting vascular supply to the hemorrhoids. How-
ever, a vascular Doppler study by Kolbert (24). Noticed
that in 80% of patients who had undergone a stapled he-
morrhoidopexy, few uninterrupted branches of the hem-
orrhoidal vessels were still present.

If this study is to be believed, then the mechanism of
control of hemorrhoidal bleeding by staplers remains
questionable.
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While some distinguished authors’ state that stapled
hemorrhoidopexy (SH) is the best surgical technique for
symptomatic hemorrhoids (25), other surgeons have con-
cluded that it does not seem to offer significant advan-
tages in terms of reduced hospitalization or symptom
control in long term (26). 

While most surgeons agree that, the convalescence af-
ter SH is shorter (27,28). few others could not demon-
strate an earlier return to work (29). The operation is de-
fined as “easy” by some authors (30) whereas for few
others, it is “demanding” (29). 

Rates of complications after SH range from 6 to 31%
(30-32), and surprisingly, complications reported after
SH are similar to those of open hemorrhoidectomy and in
addition, other complications like hemorrhoidal thrombo-
sis (33), rectal anastomotic leakages with pelvic sepsis,
rectal obstruction, retrorectal hematomas, rectal perfora-
tion (34), retroperitoneal sepsis (35) and Fournier gan-
grene (36) have also been reported. 

Such complications were not encountered in any of the
patients treated with RAF technique.

Another non-excisional procedure is a Doppler guided
hemorrhoidal artery ligation, which was introduced by
Morinaga and his associates (18). The advocates of this
technique claim this technique to be a painless office pro-
cedure, useful in all grades of hemorrhoids with a negli-
gible period of convalescence (37,38).

This procedure, which is also termed as trans-anal he-
morrhoidal de-arterialization, employs a specially de-
signed proctoscope coupled with a Doppler transducer to
allow identification and suture ligation of the hemor-
rhoidal arteries.

The concept of this procedure is probably based on the
presumption that ligation of the branches of hemor-
rhoidal artery while arresting the bleeding, will cause
shrinkage of the hemorrhoids (39).

While it has been accepted that hemorrhoidal disease
results from the pathological enlargement and distal dis-
placement of the hemorrhoidal cushions, the concept of
ligation of hemorrhoidal artery to curb the hemorrhoids
does not hold true any longer. While studying the branch-
ing pattern of the superior hemorrhoidal artery, it was
found that the hemorrhoids were being supplied by few
additional branches of hemorrhoidal artery entering from
the posterior wall of the rectum that were not accessible
to ligation by the doppler method. This questions the
completeness of the procedure (40).

It is known that a free anastomosis exists between
branches of superior, middle and inferior hemorrhoidal
vessels. Thus, mere ligation of branches of superior hem-
orrhoidal artery does not ensure complete blockage of
blood supply to the hemorrhoids.

While it is agreed that the convalescence period with
DGHAL is very short, there is no unanimity that it could
be performed without the aid of anesthesia (41), and that is
does not require hospitalization (42). The procedure is not
found effective in controlling prolapse of hemorrhoids

(12,41,43), and it does require additional procedure like
rubber band ligation for fixation of the hemorrhoids to
eliminate their prolapse (44). The success rate reported
with this technique varies between 62 and 88% on a short-
term follow-up of less than one year (41,44).

It can be gathered from the above discussion that both
SH and DGHAL are modalities of treating hemorrhoids
that leave behind the pathology (the hemorrhoids) partly
unattended. When a patient complains again of hemor-
rhoidal symptoms after SH or DGHAL, the symptoms
could not be called recurrent. This is because the hemor-
rhoids in fact are not removed. What is recurrent is that
the patient still complains of the problem that brought
him to the doctor in the first place. They fail to deal with
the external hemorrhoids or associated anal canal prob-
lem unlike the conventional hemorrhoidectomy or the ra-
diofrequency procedure (45,46).

In conclusion, it seems that the only advantage of SH
or DGHAL is the lesser postoperative pain. As this gen-
erally is the main cause for fear for those who undergo an
operation of hemorrhoids, the patients themselves strong-
ly feel inclined to opt for these procedures. A strong me-
dia campaign advertising the virtues of these procedures
being painless and almost without recurrence also does
influence the opinions.

The procedure of radiofrequency ablation followed by
fixation achieves the goals, which are commonly consid-
ered necessary in attending an advanced hemorrhoidal
disease. Hemorrhoidal fixation helps attaching the hem-
orrhoidal cushions to the underlying internal sphincter
and thereby it reduces the hemorrhoidal prolapse. It also
minimizes the hemorrhoidal blood flow (47).

Nevertheless, the surgical treatment of hemorrhoids is
also aimed at removal of the dilated submucus anal venous
plexus and fixation of the anal mucosa to the underlying
muscle to obliterate submucus space. The procedure of ra-
diofrequency coagulation serves this purpose (48,49).

Unlike staplers and Doppler guided ligator, which are
useful only in dealing with hemorrhoids, radiofrequency
instrument can be used for performance of other procto-
logical procedures (50). As can be judged from the de-
scription of the operative technique, the procedure advo-
cated by us is easy to learn and simple to perform, and
obviates the need of a ‘learning curve’ (51).

The cost of our procedure is limited to acquisition of
the radiofrequency generator. The unit does not require
any recurring maintenance except the normal care during
its handling and use. The running cost of the instrument
is negligible. Moreover, with its multidisciplinary usage,
the unit could be used by a multi specialty clinic for a va-
riety of applications. Unlike the staplers, no costly dis-
posables are needed.

Comparative findings of SH, DGHAL and our proce-
dure show that a fusion of technique of radiofrequency
ablation with fixation of hemorrhoids is not only compa-
rable but also gives better results than the two procedures
discussed above (Tables III-V). 
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CONCLUSION

The data presented here provide enough evidence that
a combined technique of radiofrequency ablation and fix-
ation of hemorrhoids is quick to perform, easy to learn
and bloodless in nature. It is economical for the patient in
the sense that no expensive disposables are needed, the
hospital stay is short and coupled with an early return to
work, and it achieves greater patient satisfaction. 
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Table III. Comparative evaluation of peri- and postoperative
findings in patients with stapled hemorrhoidectomy and

radiofrequency ablation and fixation of hemorrhoids

Observations Stapled Radiofrequency
hemorrhoidectomy ablation and fixation

Operative time 1.5 (31)-2.5 (52) minutes 7 minutes
Hospital stay 1.7 (49)- 2.7 (31) days < 1 day
Analgesic requirement 2.6 (53) – 9.6 (54) tablets 20 tablets
Pain score 1.8 (26) to 3 (52) 1 to 5
Incapacity to work 7-21 days (55). 1-31 days (49) 6-14 days
Bleeding control 78% (52) to 80% (56) 98%
Development of new 10% (29) 4%
symptoms

Complication rates 6.4 (55) to 31% (23) 3.5%

Table IV. Comparative evaluation of postoperative
complications in patients with stapled hemorrhoidectomy

(SH) and radiofrequency ablation and fixation of
hemorrhoids (RAF)

Complications SH RAF

Urinary retention 12% (58) to 15% (25) 4%
Bleeding 7.6% (57) 2%
Anal thrombosis 3.8% (32) 6%
Stricture 0.8% (23) to 2% (32) 1%
Fissure formation 0.2% (23) None
Skin tags 4%59-8% (33) - 20% (61) 6%
Recurrence 2.3% (23) to 7% (60) 2%

Table V. Comparative evaluation of postoperative events in
patients with Doppler guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation

(DGHAL) and radiofrequency ablation and fixation of
hemorrhoids (RAF)

Observations DGHAL RAF

Hospital stay 19.8 h (23) < 1 day
Return to activity 3 days (23) 8 days
Effectiveness of the procedure 61.2% (46) to 82.6% (49) 98%
Control of pain 71% (48) 98.5%
Control of bleeding 88% (48) 98%
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